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TnE Itepubli9 party0 thiS State
_feels.aggrientUlnikanewden, the Pro-
.

thonotary of,the Supreme C.ourt,•who
is known to have Thstied thoutiands of

illegal naturalization papers in the.in-
terest of the Democratic party, should
be retained in his 'position. Judge

Williams has been blamed with this
retention, bntilliariends say that the
change can onl,) ho made at the expi=
ration of fhp term for which Snowden
has been appointed:, , -; •

reThe Del:doe-rats tiro not pleased
with Mr. Buntirell's very sueesullil
management of our National Treasury.
His rapid reduction of the public...debt
is falsifying all their evil predietionsi
and they are consequently unhappy.

• Oren:-Grarit'and-the Republican—party
havepledged themselves' to "ecoiiuiny,
retrenchment, dna'flepayymenf c 7 the
public debt," and they mean to fulfil
hdirpledge ihtrnakes miser-ableevery

Domocrat.in the country.

rIPThe Reading Eagle is in trouble
in regard to raising funds to carry it

the coming campalgn.: It proposes to
have printed a large number of twenty-
five cent certificates, similar_ to those
used in Sunday Schools for missionary
purposes, and get every Democrat to
buy oneI This is calling fiir quarters
at an early stage of the:fight. Is it

intended that these certificates should
serve as rewards for good conduct or
be used as Democtatic currency ?

IMPORTANT DECISION.—In the Su-preneCourt of Pennsylvania, oii'lyuns=
day week, a decision was rendered, in
the case of the Commonwealth vs—va-
rious Railroad Companies of the State,
brought up om.appealby the Common-
wealth fromlthe decision of the COurt
of Common Pleas of Dauphin county,
which had declared, the act_ imposing
a tonnage tax upon railroads unconsti-
tutional. 'The Supreme Court relierses
that decision, aio.' declares the law; to
be constitutional. This.decision
hav'e, an important and fir6rable efl'ect
upon- the--financial condition of the
Commonwealth._'• •

Another voice comes from the
graVe-.. .Franklin Pierce is not satis-
fled tvith the political situation. lie
construction is all wrong, and he thinks
we are-getting fOo slowly towards spe-
cie payments; that he inclines to the
diplomacy of Hon. Reverdy Johnson
on the Alabama claims; that lie -thinks
we are not prepared for a Nzar with
England.; that he, cannot understand
the ttuti-filibustering Ittivity of the
A dmiiiietret:ion in regard to Vriba;' and
than he haS no faith in the women's
rights movement. He bat, nothing to
sayi about his sucee.4eur in the White
Heine.

Tice. Democratic,platform just evolv,-
ed from the Ohio n von tion, on which
MessrS. Vallandighma and Pendleton
are to, meet Gen. ltoseeraus and 'em-

brace him, is made'up in about equal
proportions of resolutions denontleing
the Government for extravagance in
paying honest debts, and defending
their own Legislature Gtr extravagance
in creating. new ones of doubtful hon-
esty. Beyond this we do not observe
-atdating of the slightest consequence,
save, the cheerful assurance_ that the
reserved rights of the States are gone
to the dogs with the defeat of Seces-
sion, and thht the poy,9•llll4;nt is to be
a consolidated despotism. ; ,

1- A Democratic paper calls most
pathetically for a fewDemocraticpdn-ciples; and has the 114;1(44 to say
that "the.Woman's Suffrage Move-
ment has not the dignity of a party.
measure." The„diffieultyseems to be
that no party, as at present paities are
constituted, is under :my temptation to
make ,any change. The Republicans•
hardly need womc&s votes ; the Dem-
ocrats-could hardly get there -;.,so that
imitterflarefor!the time.being at a dead'
lock. The movement- doesn't move.
When the best men in the country:are
satisfied that the best the
conntrycilcsire„to, voni,,we ; may see
great changes,: AtTresent there is a
plenty of scolding by a verylew WO-
mop, but there doesn't-i:Vem' to be•

much ilea.

Gannu,:kr,Ly. Comf!qs ItooNo.—A.
well-informed gentleman, direot fiofrr
Te,xee;annOunees the gratifyinO'iatel-
ligerice that'lhe:irkeral 'atmospheko', of
that ,§laxlllas latelyheen greatly puri-
fied bytthe recent opinion of .a.tterney
General Hoar' relativ:e" to" the juriedie-
tioli ofmilitary tribanale in' the inire-•
.conetrti,,Cted, States." The 'whole State,
ie pone:dui and law-abiding to-aniseJk.,tetiesuch ae bas'not been known ainee,
that eloae ef,,the Lawless

knowing that'. the'r,oinniisdion' of
140:'6igti711.9 1/P*!3d

by ad.eqnate pen'ehment,are ,heginning
• to:realise. the: pokil of their position,

and ,*.any whe, a 'few ' menthe since;
wilrl?(Prcfmll64 as ida(l94

nefarious•nloilvoilife.ana'beCome good
citizens:-'lf;Toxas hiss 4t'iiieb;omnivo
haiteciiNea'eo

• rota for believing.. that ,the ipoe't
tritypopt ,predkatione,ef• the certainty
03k4eitee lollowing'Grant's inauguibl;
tic% have already boon'falilliad

The Registiw Law Decided Coia,.
Biitutional

The - :Democracy, feeling that their
only hope of success in this fall's cam:*
paign. was based alone upon their old,
system-ofillegal and fraudulent voting;,
determined, if possible, to kaire the
Registry ..Law declared uncenstitu=
lona ,_ an. , in consequence, mopera-

tive.; Accordingly.they selected Judge
Sharswood; theri,sitting in Nisi Pries,
as their 'mak, 'siiitablo instrument, and
in that selectirAtillUtherevince'n-Wie
dom ank discretien, which theyl%-brit.
Seldom exhibit.t .Sharswottd, fully tiWtira
of ;and. appreciating the fact
ttit'his own electionwas secured
by.fraiidtilent and illegal,votes, wars of
course, in: full. sympathy ;with the poll.,
tical scoundrels who- desired `to--have
this law with, its imfegmards' declared
unebristitaional;:unll dad 'void. ,

_empty_ foimiof-an SigurgetiOvas..gorie
throughwitli, and theAllegrilly elected•
Judge in his opinion cathe "squarely tip

to: the expectutiOng of-the" fraud -loving
Deinocracy. Wellknowing. that Phil--
nclelphia offered the widest-and most
'fertile field for illegal voting,, our leg
isfators PaUsed additional enactments
for; the.protection of the ballot-box in
that city, and for this 'reason the law
is'especially distasteful'a4d destructive
to the Demdcracy. 'Upon ;Otese pro
visionsprincipally did Sharswood seem
to base his opinion as to the Unconsti:-
tutionality of the law, alleging that it
destroyed that-freedom ciiid'equnlitY of
electiOns which the Constitution of the
State demands: .

- -An—appeal-froth Bhorslimod's-deci,
skip . was taken up to the Silt:dine

eh;
Masterly argunent.by able. and. leAtriit
ed counsel on both sides, his opinion-
has been reversed, and, all the provi-
sions of-the law declared to be iti con,

fortnity to the Constitution of the State
The opinion of the Court waif deliver-
ed by Justice Agnew, who answers_
the sophisms of Justice Sharswood in
reference to the ineqqality of its' pro-
visions and requirements in the fellow-.
ing masterly and conclusive manner:

" That election is free and equal.
where all the qualified electors ofthe
precinct are carefully distinguished
from the unqualified, and are protected
in the right to.deposit their ballots in
safety, and unprejudiced by, fraud..
That election is 'not free and equal'
where the true electors'ainliiii-separtit:
ed from The false, where the ballot is
not deposited in safety, or where .it is
supplanted by fraud.. It is, therefore,

the day of the 'Legislaturii' to- secure
freedoni and equality-by such regula
dons as will exclude die unqualified
and Tillow the qualified .only to vote.
A free aadm.equal electiori- is the end;
regulations to attain it are the means.
Ifthe, end bo attained, it: is evidentno
question of constitutional law can arise
dn.'tlie uniformity or diversity of• the
regulations by. which the end is roach-
ed. . , .

-441 a -necessity, laws passed to pro-
bible a given object must be controlled
or' modified by the circumstances sbr-`
rounding the object, and must tie fram-
ed to meet the exigencies standing in
the way of, the-end reache.d. Yf
UnifortniAPeg,ulation be unsuited to
'differentocalities, the end must be at-
tained by diversity. If; in one part of
the State a:system, secures to electors
a free'and equal election, but fails to
secure it in anotinlr part, because of the
difference ,of circumstuntes,'What prin-
ciple ofconstitutional law, makes it tin-'
lawful to enact other provisions to coun-
teract the circumstances and secure the
true purpose of the Constitution? o 0 dse.nsc, good order, and sound morality
require this diversity of regutation
when it secures the end ; and it is a
great fallacy to Sulnititutt;' uniformity
of regulation for a free and equal elec-
dot ''

The Court then go on to say. that
there may be defects in the law. but
they can be disclosed alone by (Ape-
rience,,and when disclosed eon cattily
be remedied. That it is a part of the
political system of the State on which
its offices and very continuance depend;
and,that they as,a court have no right
to put their hands upon the whole sys-
tem en' the grounds of hardship and.
for defects of regulation Whieh are not
clear or pairiable,yiolations of theletter
or spirit of the Constitution.

The:reverialof Sliarswoad's opinion
is a hard lelaw ,oPou the Oemocracy,
but a source of gratification to elkiiho
desire' to see, the' ballot-box purified,
'and' kept pure 'tor all time to ;some.
The proPer 'thiforoemout;OfAhe provis-
ions of ~tite nill,hu,,,wort.ll 4 t,leas
Ave thouinuid,votosito us the shape
.of ,keeping out at'ltiast that
legalandlfraMiulont DemoOntlie,YoteS;

:c9Vtilll2l; -pi D Powfpn-:PopyrEsTutt
ELBO,TION 0:A8E —TestiMbny :thin
enee' is being'taken, anti d re t num-
ber Of.grosa'fraudninitithoiniii; of
Mr:Pnetees friends have teen Proved.
A larga number: of ,the, Philadelphia
Rose Snowden naturalization papers
have beMi traced ''to PdvoilteeAiertriA, nad'a very large of f.!'ein-
pantie ,impertatione. frotw:Pittehurgh
have; alikatly',been'',ehoWril

.ward Peehin, Presideat . the,..Duabar
Furnace CeiriparrY,'lif:.Frij4itte•Ce'unty,
where, a great, iiiiTTlbbl' ,9f those impert,
od voters were cologized,i an'd where
many ofti the ,Counterfeited nataralikte-
tier!' used
terstiailey, that Tie inn'de it ii r.tile to em;bee; carats. !Tao aleo etat,oft

If that under' ,the-protectiotiteether olAit
Cor of this ,compfiny„ he paid the 01-
,extra4iri'en'for iheir
labpr ahem, the, taap of ,the„clop,tio,m,
Had 40t, sonicof tlia,Republicati stock-
holdersofAbis detopaby hotter leek flit&
'thifi Matter, Joarticalaily 'Cc 'the' only

creased et Poiy!r
.otte,courity.ff6.:)fof, \5);',F,

KirTheltaxtfcird'-: ;Pagt,,parraf
'ii4dl)ll4:ll`.no inidpn• Ginvitacii '6Ur ()drop:lly nd••,aloits
popuiar cindidate ,
be eilt6lieWiin Gkrief'Goat iojr.' •` Hisrepatntioa'aiongliont 'cintatiy
high and winds

The iltesultin IPEdrginia.-
Our,neighbor, the Volunteer, in egmt

*on with its_Oopperhead oompeers, is
4 of boaStinODYe'r'the 1'00;4- the.

1.1,s that.

-0/4- Democracy 1WONle -40343gir
‘ ,.liar upfor somene which to
feel c' gay and happy." ' in the

ort l)emocracy means nt onet • mg,
vizr priijudice'agninst 'and hostility to
the negro raCe.. Now in this 'respect'
what ie the affect ,oftho, yirghlia Clog:
;tion .:Let the newly-eleoted •Gover,

tah ,
deliVele•l'twO

days „after. ihc,eieptfbn,lhodoslared ,
that the electicai bad been.carried "ups'
on the:platform' (if ,uniiierStil tatffiake
aita- eoo.rights,""Ad'dlug'tliat "'the'

taught-the,yaluc.(if the:great hoop,
franchise 'thatims'beenic:onferred.upen•
thorn; 1" andi-further, be pt'ediceed' that
the-15thColibtfivpuial be rapted .,hy the '!(iy.7l:3 ,'-electa.
Legisliturawitbout a division. Here,
then, we .bavt( the Governor• himself
mid-the -enth.eliegislatiiT'e'itt favor of
•izegr6' Surely th'aiefoie,'the"
NOrtliera:i".Demcicracy"., are'iryjoiglui
either- in the, overthrowof their favor-
ite dogma,, or are laughing out of ;the'
Wrong' sid(;of their Mouths. •

The„facts ot, ,the ease „are thesO c a
majority "of; the ;Republicans .of Via-
gihia 'were pro'seriptiouists wheti,their.
Oa-forth-was adopted and theit ticket

nominated ; while a 14ge'Majority of
thcni were,opposed, t'o'the proscription,
Of. the aliis latter portion bolt-
da,,thiSregular imominatioii,"-mid-sup--
• orted for _Governer Mr. C. G. "Viralltr',
a Northern man, who has been ever
since the war an call and out Republi-
can on all the material issues of the
party. His friends', Ills° Rephblicans,
MadeotherRepublican nominatimM.for
the'different offices tohe filled. Here--
upon' the rebel-Democracy, well know-
ing... thnt they had. no chance to elect
candidates of their choice, resolved to
unite themselves with the Walke'r-Re-
publicans, even at the expense of the
surrender of their opposition. not only
to negro suffrage itself, but. even to
voting for negroes for office, for: these
very men by their votes elected several
colored.men to the House of Delegiitt.s.

These are the tads of the case, and
whatever gratificationtheymay be able
to- extract from _them__they_are_made
welcotiM -to by, every liberal-mindedR/publican.

In.this_cormection the following ex-
tract from the RichnitMd plyatek, a
Reber sheet, will be found -hill of in-
terest :

Thero are two planes of persons who
are endeavoring.to tome Virginia into the
Virginia into the DemtiOatie pony Whoth;
er She Will. or no. Oneis the'partfof ear-
pot-haggers and scalawags in 00'84'110i,
who are of opinion that they may do-us
damage with the I!resident -and Congress
by calling our victorious party Demo-,
eratic. Thetither is the Northern Demo-
crats, who are very anxious to mustOr'us
Into their-rjuiks - —.7 -

"Firm: Die victory -here was-won-by -an-
allionce.otgPoctrnen generally of allpo-
Utica! shades of opinion in other days„
iyho sunk'all party , preference's, all per-

andloined in the common.
cause- ofresetting—the State from -the do ,

minion orignorance and dishonesty: They
tutted as patriots, national. and domestic.
They ignored-the old party names; ond—tYs- --

sociated as comrades devoutly struggling
for the public salvation. So it is the
greatest absurdity—it is an insult to the
grand motives which governed them—to
call them by any of the old party names.

Reeond: the fight here was upon re-
construction, and the victorious' party
which basset Virginia tree stood upon.
General Grant's platform : mid that party

'is now uhsorhed in more important mut-
ters Nan bunting for a pretty taut:. They =
are endetivorieg to cemplet: the great
work that has,bean so.propitiously begun
and they desire to go on with It in entire
harmony with- the,FederatAdministration
until it is coAummated. Their party re-
lations depend'ulten the-events that art to
foltdw. Thoie events are to till controlled
at Washington. At present, we repent,
therstand on the Grant. platform, dui--
ring,, in proofof theiryense of the favor ex-
tended to them by Gen. Grant, to go on In
harmony wi•li the Federld Executive.
And

'Third : it is plain that parties Must be
reformed. The old issues and the parties
that were formed upon them must give
place to now issues and new parties. We
donot believe there will ever be a Demo-
cratic party in Virginia Cor if Chore
should be, it will be so altered in every re-
spect that it will resemble the old one in
name alone. The revolution in, the theo-
ry of our Government has taken away the
main . pillar of the old 'Democracy: Nor
do we think that a party bearing the name
Whig will any more resemble that which.,
existed beforeXhe war.

• The old portiesxnust all pass away. Thenew cbrystalizations out. of the debris.of,
-the'cdd, and their combinations with thd
now issues that must groit'out;of - the new
order of. our militical system,' are inow,
'steadily going, on, and Virginia will not
he-ready to take sides until they.take,
-shape and have the breath of life blown
'lnto them. As yet, she is in the chiVsalis
state, endeavoring to expend her limbs mad
recover her strengthin the genial sunshine,
which has been introduced through
loop-twig kindly made for -us ,by.,.00n.
Grant. 'She la now aihAitiJo that light.:
and. ii; 'inclined' to continue In 'it. 'thus
,far only can' wesee ildw. But tojoin any
of the old,parties,-she is hotrat'allinclitied-
'and lade not prphahle thrit,,Xthe will. 'They-
are dead.

'4 Carlisle ..zsepublicalt Honorog„,
; We .are,,e,cpedirlily. g1ai1,,,t,0; learn

:that Mr. J1: jormerly.oltbla
Place, was triumPhantly 'elected t(i'tlie

;Honed of lleleOtesija(.thii'latele•Cticiii
ylrkiiiia.' '4lO MiAityjeached 'the,

handsimie. figure of ,two.,hundredLand
twenty-five, he rentinglime Votelhead.
of GeV. 'W ells,' and thiee'''voteS
of his colleague. This speaiS

i?t; PP4l°.but a comparatively new man in, the
_State. must, have evinced very; attrac-
tive Anglifies to stirpase.in therace bl&

reeidente WhO':have heenlinewn and,
rimpeetlia' there for yedre.' .": '• ' '

'• ;'

• ' Bizekirtih'en(COlinty Will Oain lljoi'
an siltaiglitfiwward:rePresenta:,,
tiv'el•ttind we lito,e 'no' doubt! thitt"her'
citizens in • 'yeaisi` liestoW•

;upon him still higher:honors': '

; .fitift instrnetioni(i linater sippKlee,
were drawn at the,Deparitnent'of.,§tate
With" much 'Cantina?owere ! sepn;a,

te,,)iha, St'
sn'oh circninsitffnees,4;:r tm'pire,clude the pos

of sibility of preinafttr.o
d'iw I<eince iransfured o
dt.r lo, th,t,,ti i ier(P

' lilatr44l4Agtilro ,k,o,i4purql+lo
eftinlia? „Pf k:Onrse not: '

%t., [4l If. TIMM

' l 112`Ex3Tniteti 00W141,
fliiil94nbut for,

Jltddsl''of 110111.10bliloge Gould bittbeale
wejelt,thht' he

tiko Nitiop'ol9o,oifid'

~s,~nw~ia~;,nv_w —o..xctl.nn~Q 1 ea;o.;

Progrese of the,Naqon.
Th'e'appierfeli-ef 'ti.ilinliftlk-ationril

f densue marwell*ittlifeolicitude.con-
: i tii,ig tlo:l'ftbliC,*.Wlool2,lts results
Ivill:P,l3' aff:ol by'the. extraordinary
,gaiipefi thailiiltielliati•epted'the_country
*frig. one..litilf .:f theeurrent decade.
The effects Ofsucli_a War as we have
encoun ere., Inc u. mg .e,proma ure
loss of nearly -a million of men, may-

I well be expected *i;WO9lO 0014
comparisons with AC.plsnerttiont3 of

other :decades, past and prospective._'
I .Yeiti FRO; ifi;ofkoaf.,dc6a'iofOatiort
tit •4;:olmeltl3,:krfwV.Y9l:'..Plif.4yr
iheYsetem silt ictimpitriedn•wlth•any fare
men
jarficlt/atutd l6ffeCts.fill the:demons than.
bl uis7.°l'll!7FPt'Prl anticipated:11•grr,t-;,ltAirgt`vPxycwgo9Efp. tgt4,:
.titans shouldbecbmbsbelievers in fMati,-

ifen.tlDestiny,'._wheti thinking rif .'tesh
picigrest.'-of then country+`diiring'the
btiseg.Pc4o of ittrnafiiiiMi'eXistence.
How canit be-otbeiwise,, when recol.
iecting, that the four-score years since

-the 'original 'rickety Conadertity ill.;
jOited,'S nffse were',fnerged:,in a

,flodif ....meet' Under the present
(ongstittition,: have been Isignaliied by
increase of States •from thirteen •to
thirty-seven, With' territory enough to

Make. 'out ...filty,'n'oble commonwealths'
ere thisceptury,ends.;, with a,,popula-,

fortymillionssnow; that wilt prob
ably; lie .expanded• to a round hundred
mlllloue , bcfore;tii 0 • year. 1900'; ' with
possessions exparldbd froth the iniginal
narrow strip aid* the Atlantic coast
into.4.mighty,_empire,_stretched-tbree
thbusand •across the continent to

lis-Pacitb Oceabi atal-upWard-from-
the Mexidart Gulf to the Northern
Lakes and the arctic regions of Alaska?

Nearly fifty thousand; miles of rail-
road have brought all section's of the'
Union into quicker communication than
(filet -4 between .Boston and 'Wishing-
on when ,the present National boned-
tution. was -established—while more
than a ',hundred • and fifty thousand.
miles oftelegraph enable widely sepa-
rated States and 'people to interchange.
intelligence more rapidly than could
have been done thirty, years ago bit.
tween the towns of a single county—-
the news from all parts of the nation
now appearingas promptly fe our daily
papers as the " local hems".from the
different wards of a city.

The means thus effective in satisfy-
ing the wants and promoting the com-
forts of social and evil life are equally
efficacious' for national, defeifse-.7the
Movements of armies across our 'Vast
regions being regulated and' facilitaied
by the heutiotive
and altdangeref invasion being avert-
ed:by the 'fact that the telegraphs and
the railroads enable us- promptly tii !
concentrate volunteerse:riongli tei
whelm all the atUiies. which the world
could But!tl againstour .National Union:
Whatvistas of national greatnesa burst,
-upon. the -mind-when contemplating the.
future BY-the-usual rate of increase,

the population of ourcountry, estinutt
ed at forty two Millions in 1870, fifty-
six millions in 1080, seventy-seven
millions in 18.9_0,und..a_hututted_Mil__
Ilona in 1940Seventy years from the
plesent period that Will be
reached by many, of the children now

in our schools. And yet. the National
Union wotild not then contain, pro-
,Tortionately, more than half as much
population as l'ilassabbusetts now Poe-
seasee.;:. educe the whole Union, if peo-
pled like that State in the ratio (if acres,

would contain over six hundred mil-Witb .theeousciousness that We
poidess more than three and a half
-Millions of-Square miles of land, or
.about twenty-two lindredmillionsof
acres, or nearly an acre for every dol-
lar of national debt ; and with the
probability that the lapse or twenty-

fivvears will :nearly treble the num-
ber of our present population, who can
despair of the Republic, or of its means
to repay, in reasonable time, every dol-
lar of the debt incurred for proserving
our. National Uniont—LAT. Y. 21Mune.

Tnu order of Secretary Boutwell for
a-second purchase of three millions of
Government Bonds may-,be regarded
as a definite indiestion of policy. The

.

Secretary does; not construe the law.
requiring the •establishment of a, Binki•
ing-fund' (as We' think. he Olidl!id) 'fl.4requiriaghiM',tO Make up.the full bal..
anee which, his 'prdde3essors, should

luiVra'_pnrchtuted ; :but it is, now evident
'that ho fa' too wise to permit the useless
accumulation :of 'gold' in the Treasury,,
when it:can be better used in securing
;our, bonds; while they are,uheap, and
•in -stopping:, the interest 'that we; don't:
need 'to ,If••the Beeietary fcele'heiiitationuboutpnitingthe bonds thus,
'lll4'4'ikoll d,lßi° itlo
a hesitation from which Congress will
ibe.,prompt to relifiie him next Dee.em-
her. •-•--keinwliile .we'congithillate hint
'and' congratulate the Country. on the

.• ,;Wisdom, that has at length atabled,,,to
,a perception of: the fact. that the;bus',
',nese of the Government; like Ithat •of
indiViduals,''slioulit be Conducted on

bl?fliile,.°till :Pri ql,tf;''''Yo-#Y3I 4.owere
pu,r4taplg ill'iomg.p.ilyok instead
of'tbree; !but we ;are tbankful' tot.. the
good heolicie,anil glad' toiwelcOmei in
it A[l:',aititsion't for hope that it':•-niaYprom'a'n Carnesl~ of move to '?A°L-•
,* 11";:,•-r0;:f6; ; • I': .•• ;;

•
•

aEFF,t .I)4mrte.-T-It.iia';reported, on
what ,We may hope-is competent ;au=
therltY,' qneetkinable whether '
Jeif.Davis wiii'return to this ,Oitintry: A eve
undOrtitatid," the',;(leiliatOa‘; L hee
will prevent aW iminediatejourney;fint
'ifthet,improves; 114, a ti,•,
lion itiminer
-picliii3o,e'd"o rapidly Once; 14thiLt.,iii,'Wte was then object nni-ydrial ady:'spitee
ip 4e." Ile' itk`WitilOtit.',dia:
.kmd,tfen' irim,'whe
yeti n{od al; -̀t*'deetrtlYi goVe'rnicieni'

i..6&Meridthi
nicl.6.ittol., ?more to ther worhPalregiril.'
'lf ,thefitnip!, Ate notorletY; 'iMtdrafdaonld' drive him Id,
What:Was 4.1mine; tio'rer ]acJ

titi4
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The Virginia
TheWalker .party have carried%Yir=

On3a„.kllpetinisithe.entit:ellitateTinket
`birli*,:jiverays majority',; of 30,000, to

Lieutenant Pott4nor,
Sitio;AspreOenta

tive Cto'n4ress,..edniiiiertibly less, as'
many of the Wells ballots 'had no name

111111111 ougrepeman LIM
-1 ' "The hilt,- with little'

ed, . Wasquiet, The Walker party.
Mitjlrityof

seinittiv.e.s to Congress. T se, ,Legisla-
tnre

•

largelYalker majority,
.I,lle;Canstitutibniseitrriedby•itin nver-whelreitig,•voti,'''"The-!elatiseohirbieh'
eite'rthi9yf 'those', who:
.W,ere
them from ofdge, haying been by Prosi-
dhutc'Gralltlisubmitted !separately; are
ypted'ilintln •'

ticl>e.,, though thonsituds.of them 134p,
ported Walker.: All'Who;wereßebelS,,
sympathized'or with the Rebellion?
'With; 'very' few. ifixceiniene;;.'"Wenef(ii
Walker, ;Witli,'aticiut...half the Whites
11'4 '0.49.94 _

This result will prove 'good or; ill;as
the victors •shell 'decide:' ;There 'ore
too amongmanamongthem wlM.hae,
perienced much yet learned little since

1860.. If these should•gain 'control 'of
the State administration, they will soon
ran it ashore: MUch will dependon
the wisdom'and tnet of',Uoli-.Walker,'
.who it( a new ream in Politics. We
hepe he ina.yevince discretion, and

_rotty-be able to impart it:tohs allies.;
His position is one of great difficulty,

-as~—wiil tlioioughYax rind test Litt-
ability and ltiespatiene,c. . •

Church Union.
The Presbyterian Uturch has united Its

two groat branches the Old, and Now
St:Monis, and henceforth will be known as
one church. The General Assemblies of
both branches. have unanimously adopted
the plan ofunion, which, however, remains
to be approved formally by an affirmative
vote of two-thirds of ihe Presbyteries, and
to be 'put in operation at an adjourned
meeting ef Abe United Assemblies to be
hold-in Pittsburg next fall. -The separa-
tion took place' in-1888, end in the mean-
time both bodies have grown vigorously.
The particular point upon which the sepa-
ration took place is hitrdly remembered at
this time, and to the great multitude of
the church members of the present gener-

_atioria the seinffiationims always appeared.
unnecessary and unwise. The union has
been- made without, any concession by

,

either side. 'Nolow, reguiatior.s or policy
of either body, not already in force:in the
other, is to be binding up'on . the United
Church until formally adopted, by thecon-
solidated assemblies. Whatever difference
there marbe in the-dis.cipline find-rules-of
the two bodies will--have.to be -reconciled,
hereafter, by. a General Assembly of the
United Church..

• There are caber chUrch, organizations-
professing, substantially the same Calvin. -

biting •faith, have already taken
steps to,ye united in the same. Church,
These aro the Louth Reformed, the Gm,
man ..;13cformetl,, • Southern Presbyterian,
United Presbyterian, enitthe Cumberland
Presbytoriari.Churches, each of which' has,
a largo body Rf members, •

The unionism of the .Presbyterian.
bodies has been somewhat contagious, and
the Methodit churches are preparing for,
the reassembling' of all the members of
that faith tinder oho government. It is

-suggepu..4l that the Baptist, alse,..incline to
general union (4' ill' the organizations

of that denothinatipn.

Tics Nos York Methodist says: The
qtl'estion of lay delegation in our church is
virtually decided. The. returns are not all
in,hut the last hope of our hrothron who
have taken the negative s.de—the .rural
districts—',-Conclusively fails them. The
ratio of the affirmative majority remains
steady. The circuitS and small, stations
aro in accord on this question. with the
great centres of population to which they
are More or ICU contiguous. The elections
holdain the latter part of Tune were more
generally favorable to lay delegation than
those of the first two weeks of the month.
Upwards of seventy thousand votes hive
been recorded ,by us, and there will un-
doubtedly be lifty thousand more to report.

The acceptance of lity delegation by the
people' virtually make it an accomplished
fact in the church. As far as the General
C.Snforence can pledge the ministry, the
ministry are pledged to the conces-
sion upon the clearmchihition of the desire
of the people for it. What. remains to be
done .is the. formal completion of the
measures initiated in Chicago, May, IN&
We may, therefore; look forward to the
adminsiop of lay deleguteo into the con
ference or on",

=Eta

Two • lawyers. of Clnoinnattt eatne..,to
blows' one day last week, on a question of
veracity, one having told the.otlier
that he lied An offletr of the Court 'in-
terferedandprev•Mted either of them ,being
muth injured. During the light the Court
eat quietly by, rin iMpartial'obseryer, and,
whenit was overremarked that,they did hot
wish--to-interfere in -ftie'eriatteri'-=but when
a than dta!liii9otifiar 'a liar he deserved

have:hiOnoutli shipped. At eenclu-
slop' of the opinion'of the Court the atter.
nay'-`who had given 'the lie said he 'would'
defend himself outOd-the CoUrt; whoeoupcM goner adjourned Court for the
purpose of, allowing the parties to flght,,it
.out, butaktbe men concluded tosettio, the
:nuttter in some other way,Fine, Court ,wee,
again ;openedand the"rgtiruent.proceeded:

"RESPOTAIILE , ,
Ithie?, already beenlitatod ihat
r44 .ftaiejj
,the:three hurglare crtio robbed the Qloai:.
flold'(i'a,);Bank olbitbout 5g9,490 tb.o
of Ait May.. .Nelpen turned State's "evi.
donee at.,the trial in CJloaidold,last i+o9)cr
linA, although thcquinto actor in the hifalr,
,doeactear,,l,JamoiniS:and „Newman, his pc.j
col:ounces, both, go to.lbe -penitentiaryfor
four t'yeare oaoh,...;The St.,bouie,Republl.‘

be,rernembered he wits nirtnorly,
in,tho liquor business hero, and wfu3,arrest-
ed on ,a, requisition from PmnsYliania.,0". le dein:U*6d 'by 'hle

he,resided ht.thiscity, as-a 'Model
Imam in i3vory: outward aspect; ho enter.'
;Mined much ,•company, at ids,.resuliinee
davo whin 'uppers, and:was, in .01 things •
entirely "swait."', Ho neither dranKi,intokesUOT,Olmiiire;d, and *as iinv‘er :kne.Asin.
to merit an oath Vwhile in lerlaoti, he 'Fats.

neat in dress.andi polished half manners,
lie • h . bank •dtrocter.,:i,Noisnw, was,. slaw
knownl to t,ll'o,polioe ,of tho elty as anpel-..

shed follew, neat:in drosts petite trosanneY"
ssdilet "seri:did m elsnotini'Manqui eirertscuttbill'ablP but a•tbretat..' •

f. • . -"1'gri,11.1,0414744A4 114,1A 9T4D1.;g4rErqr
Pgr Ork. sustpdried;n,,heayiy i,lostr,•MBokil defalcailon'o'f t'ObPOrt, et thc°
'ktilaus nii4Cenle ho'alitssedin
,I'resident states thatlthallium does!not Itoa.(

es.du onehundeed,tliouoanddollats,Allah
he oyAdently. rates. as fortunate,, hp,*eyore',
itis the ouVof tho doPosltopi of'tie.htitslt:411',!dhpippoiis Olt ,0446 'CI 1

,

. Democratic Noininatifme.
The Democratic Conventionriaburg,. fin;,Wednesdity;--after;-04srt‘;• . :;feverish quitem'eht;,,,sticeeeded:

,ihatiog for' Goyerhoi.Ase pa6kEii; of
Lithigh,,hOhrity;‘aroli,Toi Judge of .the
suprenie Court, ;We Hon. ()vino L.
PBRSIIING, of .es.mbria courpy. Mr.
Packer. is. kp9wn alone on account of

We'alth..s. Mr. Pershing is

lind a

`: • We shall pay oiir respects.to these
gentlernetaoVeitifle4iiri'c lour next
issue, and Will'idSO;4attUritlott to the
rickety, platierui,:eU.: Whieh :theY' are

placed. Suffice it here:to.say that,the
Mends of et,E4i.a d. Writ [Ams_hail
with joy the a'ctiOn Of•the Coppimhead

Misoellaneatts 'tomb

—A Southern etiiteronkratufates him-
self that "half 'the lies told about him ain't

. •true." . . . .
. . ,

—A gentleman in New Ilaa,pshire was
fatally poiaeried last" `voeli euiing ,colored
candy....... .

%--PrOVIRCOLOWR,, MOS. 4„.iIfIES weeping
willow which, was out from the tree by
the grave of Napoleon, in 1826: • '

81R. FORREST is of last elear of his di
voreed wife: It haS cost him one' hithdred

t housand oVila's% to settle' the affair.

A LADY in St. Louis .has promised a
gentleman that it' she does not marry some
ono elm within nine months sin, will ac-
cept him.

is the town of Danburry, et., an in,
dividual has trembled himself to ascertain
that there are five false noses and two
ghtig. eyesVern. "

~,- -A--Y-a,-Ait-ago-a..young_ mem-went to,Chir-
cog° with $6OOO go put it ell in open
lote. Less thine month ago he sold tho
property for $50,000.

•—Farwell, Hall, in Chicago, is vontil-
Inted by a gigantic fanweighingtwo and
a-halt tons, and ranking fiN'a hundred rev-
olutions a minute.'

—A. Richmond Negro, who bought his
frejclom eighteen yeare_agejs.now worth
$50,000 and owns the largest livery' stable
in Virginia. '

, . .IN n New Orle.sus gambling house a YONng
man. fell deed last week. • A jury was sum-
moned. w Awl' inquest was :held, and the
game proceeded.

.

•,-;A: miserly' rag-picker'hashas at died.
Now Orleans, leaving an ireinonso fortune
to a grand-daughter whom ho had placed
In an orphan asylum.

TII e CLine-selturnigirants smuggle opium
into San Francisco in the Stoles of their
shoes. the tops of their bamboo hats- find
the handlosoi

_of
umbrellas.

A YOUNQ man in New York attempted
to elope the other day, but-Selected an the
clergyman n friend of the young lady's
family. The wedding did not take place,

A MAN in- England, who was thiowd
from u cab and thereby injured his nose.so
badty?as to render amputation necessary,
has recovered .1:240 damages from the dri-

HOWARD POTTICR, son of BishopPotter,
has giVen $lO,OOO for the purposo of conk
varying the king unused grounds 'of Union
()Oleg° into a magnificent -College park.

TUIRTY-BrX years ago a bird .built her
nest under the portico of a house in Con-
necticut, and hor descendantshavb (Men:
pied it-every year since, bringing 'forth
tvvo.or three broods every Season.

A verdict of $3,000, has boon Cibtaine4llin 'Cindinnell Against' a tolagraph CoMp a-
by for its rejection of a message desired to
be sent_for. trading mirposes..-ji-competition

tlia,compuny itself..
•There le a men in,'New York, 'stopping

attho-Astor-houser-who resembles Charles.-Dickens so much, that a number of gen-
tlemen eonvereed with'him 'at the table,
belioiting hint to, be the great novelist. '

. A, Farmer in lowa recently purchased
a horse an a common roadster. Putting
tam to a light wagon a few days after he
fo'und be hied a'rhcer, and since sold half.
intOfest of the animalfor $BOO.

A person procured a passage ticket to
•Euroyie lion) 0 NOW York egent, und.went
to .an ;exeliango office to get $5OO, ex-
changed for gold. The party gave.hini
hull sovereigns instead of whole ones, andsaid it was a toiseake.

Tho Ilissouri river opposite llochford is
making fearful inroads on the shorn. The
eui'ront is strongly pressing the bank, and
sines the late'rise it is reported that frOm
fifteen to twenty'acres have: boon washed
away, and still it is. going.
• The chief ofpolice, of Washington re-
ports that sinco'the Ist ofapril last he'litis
broken up fifteen gambling houses in thecity.. Since the adjournment of Congress
twice that number are reported to havebeen closed voluntarily by' the proprie-
tora,..

A little child, four years old, near itu7koma, suddently appeared on a
railroad 'track qs a train wee • passingata
rapid rqto, and _Was picked up by the cow-'
catcher, thrown liftmen feot.bich into the

iind landed info a ditch without inju7,

The girls engaged in sorting paper rag
in a raper mill 'in Sandy Hill, INT. Y., have
been removing United 'Statoo, revenue
stamps'from oldilocuments that have combo,
among the reftwe, paper, and a " uler.“
elittot,", thoro ie tinder arrest ter cleaning
and polling, thom.
' A verdant irom Welitleet, who had
never seen,a, locomotive, was taken to.Or-
lenhe, Massaahusetts, some timesinee, and
at 'the aPproaeh of a"train frOm postai,'
threw up his • hands in 'astonishment, and
exclaimed, By thunder, what a ,dained
big stove..
: ltito postmaster ofStmlishurg, Wis-
consin, invited n man to plby cards with
hfin, and fooling aggrieved, at .his refusal,
'Obtained D. pistol - and shot-Idol—twice;
wOunding,him ' very severely. :The post-
miter. than eseapod to Illinois, -and his
victim lies in a critical condition. • ''

Thero is: a l'ittlo girl,' ton 'yotirs"old
,Kentnekv 'who, hal-, never:apoken
father, .iiho convorses votyfreekli with
any:ono else, but-whew :her. ather,,,epeaks•
she Is pilant. , Oho has bagn whipped for

olstinan?y, but:Poralstsin saylng—siohas tried' to speak to hips bfit'eannot.•
little girl attempted to alide,downlthe

befustera of circular:Staireop .in ~1%1 ow,York, but fell froth the fifth story, strf!,king on her hqad andbreaking 'throngh"
the thick gifts's:floor at the bottom'. 'She,'
Was pulled oat by, her ;heels, andtthe next:
daY,,vl,l4‘,l'n4lg around as livply.us •9Y9rf;

priVato 'Midler' California,' bas
venteda new'method,ofSkimming, (
Re;flts.a Arm gauze sieve to a hotp of.tho:
size of the pan:, Thoolilk .18 thon,Reined.
into the, pan so no, to • eovor little-,more-
than the top,of the einie.. 'Andwhen theer
crogin Las'rien tho honplelifted 'MA the.
cream as thus .Completelrromoved.t,,.: !.1. .

.'A: 'New York' maker; .nteending''S.
meeting -of striking employees last • week, •
was set; upon,and,boaten by the men., ',The
girls .who, worq among ~tho Strikers sue-.
comled.in rescuing, him, and, in,roturn hot
-promptly hired -thorn over again-andgave'
theta all the, Increnie wages they '.d6'7mended::,., ,1• 1 •• .

factln'Y'at 'NOW ileans,
toiPori orie'ortbn elevattits,' idatreat
qiisso r,lt ,consifitii retorts.six, of,a,chenli.l
eabfreozing matter. • :From „Op.:1611x,ro,
forte descend,toBiz., hag?. "Moats,.
*high' chests in Men radiate severally, off,in'io'fnneneniPartirients: iinokOorn,:partnibut. 0, 6 loom thin; 'tin 'Meek' ;onion
iire.u ne side•and,eight on the 'other. 'l ,Thio;
ionkirgi 0.4 Milos Of Alrlillmet,le,a,to.: Iti}.fig,lift,v43,l3t,orses in ,a•box,And t4o;n,bo,
ing four boxer 't6 blank, -.and lxo
tOl'illotory,` it folloWiliitiValf4T.bigtet.
thl souttiorn,too{ fnotaiylcan'tdrn ,otit
44 cakes of ice ytineheallong,,l2..brond;
And 4 ;thick at ttw,pomptdion..qfortoh, prom,

..1,c14,6,.1qu0h vAaaor,tben that,
frozen mral y, and

fiioter'y
4he prqpoity exceedinglyliLcnlt7lrtk

-town and dlount—Mtnttg.

' ' ANTED.—all'W,Bli'of the.,,..A le
ilizner:O from maylst:B6B ti.;jitile;: 6th
"JB6B, d t.

PURE SODA WATER,,--ityig want
a glass of the purest and beet Soda WatOr,

o to .Ralston's. His syrups are of the
finest.

RESTAIIRANT FORS
GE°. Z. BkriTz,: Proprietor of the Bentz.
ItOired',-OffatfdtrYOnt;lho-OlOgan'tly"4l.ttad ,

Bestanrankand, tstivßasemeni•that hotel. lTtdeis a rare opportunity to'
establish a good business. Soo advertise--
mOntlin M•4l(iy.e.paper. f r t'.[

=EI

JACOB HARLEY (long and.favorably
known for his fair' dealing) dealer in
*atehes, Jewelry, Sic:, lulls removed from
Market Street, to 1820 Chestnut Street,
PhiladelphiU, , Mend his adyortisonrot in
this ' '

IZE=I

DIMINUTIVE. JAMES
SPANGLER, of Carlisle, has a bantam ban

,rniv at nes, t of ton,eggs, the„whol?
Wedgbuig 11. ounces,; 5 of ihem weighing
tut lof an ounce; 3of them-10f an ounce;
and 'two 'Of them 1-13. The chicks from
such eggs we think Would be small indeed.

THE telegraph line through our bor-
ough has boori,takon:d6wri and ot on'the
poleS of, the .IVoSiork TYnien Totegraph.
company,hich runs along:the Q. V. R
R. Tho former company isas.eeased tO.bo
for want of patronage. ;"

IMMTI

OALV 'ACCEPTED.,-=—ReV: Jacob
Hassler? Shippenshurg, ;Ba.,'haa accept-
o4 a call from llio. 'German • ,Reformed
Churches 'of Funkstown, Boonsboro, Mt.
Moriah •and Sharpsburg, and will enter
upon the duties of 'Pastor at onoo. ' • •

Friday Joashihg,about
two o'clock, our citizens were aroused-by
-1,137f1re-bell-and-torrible-crics-of-flre., It.
proved to bc the blacksmith shop of .WOl.
G'vier, on Chestnut straet4. The building
Wes entirely consumed. Origitl of the fire
not 'known. Supposed to have beert in-

:condiery.—/VaumilleStar.
=I

/ AN Atis-ING7 The latest
in-dcioratupsoment is termed the "prilfter's
delight," and is per formed in the following
manner: Take a sheet of unto paper,. fold
itcarefully, and inclose a bank. note suffi-
ciently large to pay uparrears, and cridab,
in advance. And adint adds immenscli
to the feat, is to send along the name of a
now subscriber " with cash' to balanee."-i--
Keep your eye onthe printer, and if you
detect a smile, the trick is a success. Try
It:

I=l

•ItARGE OATS.—We were 8110We on
Saturday .litst a. stalk of outs, which we
think Would-be hard -tii..}feat. The stock
Measured six feet good, the head,well filled,
and the • grcins healthy and sound. • This
stock was raised on the farm of Mr. SAM-
UEL SELLERS, who resides near Carlisle,
and Is but it sample of his entire oats crop•,

=ll

• STILL LARGER.—John • Baker, of
South igiddloton;brings us nattnyle ofhie.
crop of oats, two stocks rnetisuring eis
feet pis inches inclusive of the roots. Can
this be" beaten ?

DnoicATloN.--.The corner stone of
the now Evangelical Church on AV est
Lotithor street, Carlisle, was' laid ivith!an.
wpriate ceremonies- on §bnday, lust, the
11th inst., and the building solemnly dedi-
cated.to the service cif-Almighty God.

. • .
The.dedication Sermon was preached in

the Reformed church by Prof. J,. 11. LEAS,
01 the Northwestern College, Plai~ifiold,
111., and was an eloqn6nt and appropriate
one. The, services were attended and par-
ticipated in by many of the .members of
that denomination, as well en by a large
number of our citizens. ,

I=

PERNON A fellow Citizen
Prof. C. p. .I.lpot's, of tolckinson College
has beemSelected by the National Govern.-
ment as a member of the Photographic
Corps which is to form a part of the scten-
tilic party commissioned by. our Govern-
ment to „mak: observations of,the total
eclipse of the sun to occur on August 7tb.

The Photographic Corps will assemble
in West Philadelphia in aiTew day where
a short time will be spent in practjoe with
the telescope to be used in photographing
rho different phases MANI eclipse. From
thence the party will go toµ point near
Burlington, lowa, whein the observations
and photographs will be made.

QM

LAW'S OF BUSINESS
title of a new work by Theupholus Parson
L. L. D. of Harvard University. It gives
full directions and forms for all business
transactions in every Stsite in the Union.

—To the legal profession therels little use
in US recommending any work of his;
ho is too well known and too fully appre-
ciated to require it; but to persons value-

raintod with the thoroughness 'of his
works, wo can say with propriety, you will
neboi• miskea'snistake in Pnrchalsing thorn.

This particular book is well.adttpted to
iho'ivauts and.necessities ofall.

non

DR. linit:vilarturr.-Dr m•Berrillar"at;
owing to the pressure aniidepiand. fi: his
superior spectacles, and services, has cqn-
seated to remain at the 'BentzHouse until
Thursday next, the The Don-.
tor wislioe the community to. distinctly
'understand,, that having heretofore twice
-determined-to-leave this phice,-only ref ,-
mainsnow for their necomoiddation. Ho
has had a number of orders .which he was
to fill up to the time of his leaving, and
hexing diiteriiiineTteacCommer date all be
has resolved tocontinuoliis stay_ until tile
time above stated.; Htirv,est, being ,now
about over,he, will be glad to, wolcome:to'his office those 'who have boon too busy' to
oil upon him hii-rOtofore. ,1.•,---

;R. NEyAN,, INA been
proinOted tO Chloe 'or, 9f:/to-coipto and taionditnroi ttaliogis.tors'
Bprprw,.Treasury Deperttnentt.beeii identified, with the„liegister's.of,
flea several yairs, prior to which ho
^tici,ed With distinction for three years no

'ottiOnr in the late war:— IVashingto?:
Star. • ,• ,

Wo ats always gratiflod-..t0 chronichi tho,
ndVitneemont voVont,%„'cild 'aloud' Nevin':
That ho the annga''''
moot or. 149,noa4dl6ieloa,.weardloonlldant,
Hls Sorvloos.in. the(Department hfive won
foi,bimthls•pronsotlbh; nig witipieetaing_
and clittraotoristin •modesty, ho' will year
4, 1111S;` I'lool4/ Oseeitly.'!'..,‘,l 4l,l j:AtiiioF, Do.
Boota,ho-will-,.alWays-ho foortd..'‘2,rasont,'L.

PEltsit424.L.:-1 We:learn , theHOU: ii Rellina,,lpte ComMialiener,
Internal Revenue, is now acting as.Brest.
dont of.thodsTatteeint ,Lifo Itisuremea•Cbm-'
isany of th'e Bttitos of Miii)riFicr"A'
the Company's Ilianch Mica, in

,

phia, dung tho„,,temperer). abigisee, Jll i
()pc;
Mr. Rollins, has boon an active member of
rho Board of Directors of this Company

.since ttabrganisationpand In giving to,itif
interest the bedoYtt oti liiPPa6b4ial co-op=
oration, and the advantages of his enlarged
Oxperionso ar),ensiveacq\zaMtamp, wAi,j._oolittaillttalst look for a ihhowad impetliii I
io be given to the already unprecedented
progtotof thislo4t National InstitutlOn,

,EW VARIETY OF WHEAT.—Ii net
ilitpipWcW9n_James, Esq., of NeW Cum=
berl#ndo, procured a few heads of wheat
tianytiad',been imported fromlurope. He
iftye wheat to Ear. Davis', of Fairview
ttelvripilork county, who sowed it an 4latinow; ris,tite reward' ofhis labor about
one hur4red, heads of a seemingly very
superior wheat. The heads are much

r...and'.4ho_grain ,a_numb more plump_
and full than'wo find thorn in our ordinary,
wheat fields., These gentl9men, havede-
tOrmined not to disposeo? tany dilthia,va-

.riety..thiasbaaort,...but.to,sow thoL.Xtml.P.qf,
it in the falloand fully test its merits.'

• .V.Vs.v;„
FATAL ACCIDENT.—.O SattOday

evening."' last ..1411 itisided.
about two miles; westof pulisle, returned
from the harvest field and climbed' a cher-
ry treq'to ,endu'lge id fp aeo-
-fell from, one of ,tbe,upper limbs,
broke his.nedli alnltitodibnOst. instantly.

was gq'oil'Otln.antt inlittl
blo tenant:, His suddottdeatttis tbo•souico
of very great afllietiorC lot only to Lis
family, butaban to a.bttze.ciFeloof.frionds.

=EI

A ,VALUABLE PAM—E4'aii4 and:
Home=which has, we are pleased to. no:!:
tice, boon a brilliant success frorn,tlio.Cof
moncement—will in its next number.COM-

moue° a new story,entitled Tioniance
of a Ricli'Yenfig Girl," by..Pctai,.c
lot, the autlier of "The Romanc*of.aPoor
Telma' Man:.",
tad by illustrations designeda'adengraved.
in Pariaexpreiedy. for IlecirO, and gonie..
In addition. to this story, the piper will as

usual 'present an . interesting • variety .of
matter suitablrc for the ferre- rind ,ftresfde,,
and with good flotionit will combine prac

will • give a positive
-value to each number. Hearth, and Home
has ,been exceedingly well Managed,
it gM.,lfar towards roaliping the ideal Of *-

first-class -rural-journal.
OEM

—We were, 'very much pained on Saturday
-1a.,11,, hcar--of--the-sudden-death-ot-one-of.
the• very best citizens of oui county, Mr.
DAVID MK1K1333, of West Pennsborough
township. But a few minutes before his
sudden demise, ho was In the store at West
-Hill, Which i 3 but a few liundrectyafds
west of his residence. Ho complained of
feeling somewhat unwell, and started for
his home, but when about midway on his
road, he fell by the wayside from an at-

tack of nppoplexy, arid, before any assis-
tance could roach him, expqe.f. He was

onr.,wealthy farmers,• l Christian
gentleman ainluiiiest benevolent man.

While all who knew him will mourn his
loss, none will have so great reason to feel
it as the poor of his neighboilfood, to whom
he was the very embodiment of Christian
charity.

He (bed in his fiftieth year, in the very
prime of his wide and extended usefulness.

I==l

TUEDEATR OF ALBEIVi'
Tuun.—About ,two weeks age WQ

mentioned ,that Albert NyYeth, formerly
of this city, bild been executed ,by the
Spanish as'a fllibuster...,,Ori.,'SliturdaT We'
stated on infora ation,giyen us the pre-
vious tray, that the rePort was premature
and thojoung man Was still'alive, though
confined •in prison by • autliority.of the,
Spanish govnininent. On Saturday the
sad. news flushed flyer iho-telegraph'wires
that the lifo.• of-Albert,'Wyeth had been
taken to fippease the iti:isfet the Spanish.
auth °rifles' for blood. Wlth.plEn,wel6a7n
ono hundred of hiscomrades.., who worn on •
the Graiishot 3NOTO • OXO-
cuted7 When a 'prisoner Young:--Wyeth
communicatedthe fact to his7tfriendaat
Chambersburg, stating that the'ugitAder
sentence of, death, he entertained strong
ho-Pes-of an ultimate reprieve. .In this
ho Naas disappointed, and Minim lies cold

Spanish' cruelty,—
Harrisburg Patriot and Union.

The young man named above was born
in' Carlisle; and was a son of Joan' AtYETti
Esq., at .one• tiniii'Distriet Attorney for
Cumberland County. We sincerely sym-
pathize with the parents of the youth in
their sad bereavement.. -

I=lEl

STATE CONVENTION OP SOUoOL.
SUPERINTEIMVSTS.—Prof. J. P
sham, Superintendent of:Common Schools
of Pennsylvania, haileshed a callfor a
State convention of School Superinten;
dents, to moot in Harrisburg on Tuesdayi,
July 20, ut 2-o'cloch, P. M. The object
of the convention ,is the. transaction of
business and the securing ofas great effi-
ciency as possible in the 'educational work
to be dotiaduring the 'present term, of the
Superintendency," Various 'questions
will be discussed,' with a view to the fact
thht a 'new educaiional canitpaign is about
to commence in this State, and successea&
not be expected unless a good plan is de-
vised and a resolution made to execute it
vigorously. Return tickets will be issued
by' the railroad coMpahies whose roads kin
to Harrisburg, ana the Hotels of the city
will entertain delegates at reduced rates.

IZZI
READ YoUR -- OWN PA,PER.L.LIVe

should just as soon think of :making a
practice of borrowing a man's tooth-brusly
as borrowing his iieWSpaper. 7,v,ery, man
ought to have a newspaper of his own if
ho would be considereil a man among

Thetoo proViiiOnt piridice, of inn::
rowing nwiN:iiptipors, teas bqconm::.:a,propar
subject for condemnation. A. single copy
is often intida half nk ile
zon And' tifire too, frchn'one'y'etir's
end to another• This is all -wrong. \Thor°
aro twiny - potpie in the vibe make
it ft business.to get the, ;reading! of their.
city paper without any.expensd to them;
selves. Weinow it is-naTikfer-,i.i),son''
to-refuse a neighbor or an :acquaintance',
"the privilege of raacling his newspaper Ma'
some borroweri 'dolittleY': and
sensitiveness, (0;186-prompt, -flat refusal to
ancouraOgieta„in sponging on others for
"w 6 .Intatinth,toading wop),l
hurt-them -much, andpight induce them,
to take andpay for. good,paper.
Jul& td the Lbschbor laniraprivad .the'
POPOWS.c9fi4PI I7°s9III. 11°/!°[ Antitlpiltot
front all who dertvo plbasura•atid instrtia7;
ticiVarn'Aho papUr , tilFa a ,

moody to lbstta) ,,' ' ,
MEE

,PitAqTkoNkt PiIIAXtEN,OW7L4/:a
riot pf regulations, just ..odopted In,,tbo.
Treasurys ,Department ut ,iAtiisliingtorroon-
°°l'°lllo46.F9d6l:9i4l+4,:drtlYa./5406,1
cy reedthat.defAcd fractional ,,notcsdf,are sot conaiderad as niutilCted.
when,prosontgd for redemption;
dantly accidental • dinoinution:roducinAtlio:
note by, not liters than ono.tentb. ofitssize
'regarded as einutiliitiOn. '

lorogroonts,:of a into will, 'not bo rd-
it: 4611 be obOarly.eilddrit

thatthey 'cotistittito''ond half or, inore.
notei in. whichcaselhoWiivor. mutilittod,.,ill

.
redeenieli in

proport~gn ;to, Ntic4o2ketO;..l.±o**ipt, I
by llfths, . except three cent notesi. which
will bereckoned by thirds. . it,
r 2. MAU-lotions less than one-tenth

d)stegardod'iinidS Nutlttlent ;'bitt tk'q'
mAAki/41PkI.F.Pfill 4PPFr(PI!a/0r,9 44,pVino-tenth of the originO.4hii,wpl reduce the
redemption value,Cli-lritthiee-Oent note
I?7:9fiqt,ktiq:PT,

8. ~.Vragmentit of n.thrim cent note nlll'
hot`lM rodosmod;suoh Ifrigmerits
oOrilattuto WHlrY Oo.W/Y,(l4', th4, POO:*ite-origlial form., . P;.

4. Iluthited notes presented for r4dOEIP„bi iiimo.x(Ot
doUsitoftheir or glnal ialuoi

. .

SUPICIVINTENDENTS.--*lp following mon-
larduni been zbauea .1194-• ?:Wick-,.;
orAnin,Saitn't3uporintendentof common• '
Scilfals

LOEPARTMENZ„'Or„ Commi 'l3O/1.00111,ii?,
Harrisburg, July- 2s 18d9;,--ASState Cltm-
v.ention of School Superintendents will be
lield-at the city of Harrisburg, commene-
log.On! Tuesday, , ; July' 20th, at 2 o'clock,

Pree, return tiokets• liave.,been, secured
for Mainliera.atiOtiliig,the'conlier!tions on'
the. .C7entral:,railroad;:.th`e.:
Philadelphia' and Erie railroads tindAe.
Northern 'Cenifitl'railroad. 'The,
deilifiletind-Reading
Oursiou, tickets to members, at ,the follow-
ing pointi AllentoWn; lieading, Norris-
towi.,Pottsville , Lebanon and „Idummels-
town...- Superintendats Adeiring.to.attend
can'n 'Make ,special arrangements
forreduction of taro,forlhinidielves- - - -

various lateral roadsthroughouttlie State, .
!Rho pharges at the: hotels inHarrisburg

follrOrt: Skate Capif9l;!s2,oo,
por day; :L'ochiel House, Itoitort,Housb,;-aones House, and .I:frlited: States
each.s2,6o per day. • -

';'befoliowing quastion‘awillctnalnifEsi.
the OottlitintiO for '90;191444.th:4r;

I. 'Excitniaations.--ShoOl:thigpi)*
change is the- character of examinations,
or in thonlodo of conducting, them ? Can- •
we''imprOlre. •• mode -certificating
teachers? 'Can ourateindard ofostimating;
,the qualifications of teaohats be Made
more-uniform;? • ''•2.. Yi~italigna,.—Can . .SupprintopdentS,employ their titao,bottar than in ,yfstiting6
schools? How can the most goothho:dono
on the occasion.of a visit to a schpol,?

:Institutet ,,-;Wh'ortshoUld'ont COurity
Institutes'bo hold; and how shOuld they bo
conducted? Can anylliing,he'substituted
in cities and large towns for the County
Inoitntes,As -now .conducted,,:_which,, willmorn to tho'professional advantagos; of ,
teachers?the , •

4..Reports.—What facts is it mostessen-
tial for supdrinfAndonts to; report? Are
the fOrms for reports now in use the beet
that, we can adopt? Have we any, tonne'
that are unnecessary,or are other's needed?.

General Interest in Edueniion.—What.
can superinter;donts.do to, ioduoe(the peo-

, pie to oleOl' bolter fialfOOldirector's, or to
induce.them to lake more' intotdst in edd-

In adoition to these inquiries, which em-
brace tho special work of tho superintend'.

of
be solicited ,in refeionce to ,follOwlilg .
topics:

• 1. Superintendonls in ielUtion to CountY
Normal Institutes.

2. Superintendents m relation to State
Normal Schools.
. 3. Defects in our school law;mnd thine.
dies for them:

4. Detectsin the working agencies pro-
vided by our school law, and the remedies
for thorn. • ' •

6: TIM educational' work boffin us,
the next three years. , •

Superintendents Fisher and Newlin are
requested :to open the dicussion of the
question concerning Examinations ;• Sum
perintendents Evans and Jones that con-"'
cerning Visitations;SuperintendentsDouthettandBoyd' that,;concerning Int
stitutes ; Superintendents' Parisomi andRambo that concerning Retiorts•, and
Superintendents Cottinghum and Lehman
that coodernteg the General Interest in
Education. '

It is de.sired.that the discussion of topic
No. I shall be opened'by Superintendents
Chapman and Snyder;; thatbYr-
Superintendents Luckof-!an4- Dale; and
that of No. 3 by. Superintendents Barkley
and Gandy ; that of No. 4 by. Superinten-
dents Teal and Lindsey ; and that of No.-,b
by Stiperintendpins• Buehrlo and Arm-
strong.- 'Tiles& Opening remarks should
not in any case exceed ton minutes. -' •

The purpeso in calling the Convention
is the transaction of-business, and the-se-
curingof as great efficiency as possible in
the educational-work to be done during
the present term of the' superintendency.
Wears &yea commencing a. new- educe-
tiOniii campaign in Pennsylvania, and -we
cannot expect success unless we devise a
good plan and YesolVe-to execute it vigor-
ously. • . . -

Every suphrinierident in the State will
be expected to .be present at the Conven-
tion... Work at home can either be post-poned.or done by deputy.- Me :infest 'pre-
pent an unbroken front..

Principals of Normal Schools 'ari'd all
other friends of education will be welcome.- '

Miss ALCOTT'S MAGAZINE, Merry's
MuscUUSTriir itlyTEontiiinTliro—fnirdWing
attractive table cif content's, illustrated
with numerous engravings:—

"An Old-Fashioned Girl." Chtipter I.
Polly Arrives. Lo2;iBa Al. Aleott. Haw
Jobimy Became a Newsboy. F. Cheseboro

Hollywood. Star-Gazing. Mary N. Pres-
cott.- The. live of St. Bartholomaw... C.
A. Baker. My Fourth ,of July. Louisa.
M. Arcot!. The True Story. of Maggie
Miirphy. slyirt Sikes. Musie:,,Tho.J•olly
Old.croty,, D.. TV. Lotlrop. A.unt Bue's
Sernp-Bng.. Aunt Sue's. Puzzle..Prawer.
Merri's Monthly C.hat with his Friends.
79rrpt, :$.1,50 a. year. Specimen num-

bers, postpaid,, six cents.
HORAOB .13:.F171.,LE8, Publisher. ""...

14, Bromfield Street, BOston.
121:=111

LIST of UNCLAIMED LETTERS ' re-
maining in the Post Cinema Carlisle, Pa.
for the week ending, July 14, 1E69.

A—Albright, Pater; Allen, Sonel. Sr..
B-,--Bloser, Miss Mattie ; Brown, S. U.

2 ; Tilrnsk; Ukas. A ; Burls, J.. N;
'C—Cornintin; Mrs. Mary M; Coover,

Jacob;
.D— Davis, Mrs. Ann ; Darr, Mrs: Ellen

M; Ducl, Mrs. Mary; Devlin, Mrs.
Lydia ; . Dorr, F: D ; Dlvin, Wm. '0 ;

_.,.Deitch, Charles.. , .. .

E—Ensminger, Jacob; Eshelman John.
F—FeniskOolin ; ' Fowler, John I;,

French, Jacob. ~
. .

'G—:.9i1bc!4,,11.. M; Graham, JOBLau-

E; E. -A ; How-
ard, Everett;:llolrdet;,,E. W ; Hall, Mies
Margaret.

H--Karge; i Max ; ,;(Foreign letter)
Kammerer, J. F Kindfer,' -!-Christlin;

. „

`L- Low, ' Cattioria'el' ;'Lightner, Mrs.
Liozios•Lutz,He'nry. ' .
./1/:;;*r's'e,rEev2,,T..B ; Meatz.or, Jobn J •
Mociuirc,,Mrs..3.Martip, Em-
ma; MisEalary, 0 ;•3111 ler,

.
•

;/V—Neff, Bamµl3}"i''
naubaliq- Pear, Miss Mary

RearnaMia.,,,Hannah ; .ROceor;
L. Roynolda;:Jainasi:Rolsoi, A.'s.

' •_

Sr ;Jones ; S9l:loBl3ergor,•JO,Ll ,l ; ,
Shoq, -Mrs. Maria L Sullivan, Mrs

; poll4loailgar •

lYWillie,:.' , ,Jacob D Welsh,- Mies
Mary Ai; WOittsti, God; Witter, JaVoti

'K7l:r.putig,Alb9o, ;:-

lirsEtsr, P., L

' , 6.4t4A.T. , 4..1103101i ,h4y. ,oF , DRY „

G6ons-,-14.,f:V Baksiyor-& Cro' I,lll'Offer.'
heiLlargiland:elogant stook Of Dry Goode.

at !motion, pownonoing July 21' *69 and'.
Oontitubi•Otio• wank, dtiy and tight:.. '4'lloir "

'stook- consists of every thing found..in a, .
Pl' Gdoda Stora,YBlllii,oPoplizie; Grdria n :

di9e1,1'.T4060i,A7 114*,1'009(30:;_ ,:01 1..019 148 .'•

Blivds;&qt, .Saokniad.olotheoatal bonawlq;;,•(LA'Aiii,t'litioo:l4liiii4Oligraaliiikol47,-

.fit + '44:VAtitiAtkOfiy Atooy,of Dry Goo ..., ..
ov'or, offored to' tlto ioulilio, .at auction -7

Don't fail to, 904101141dt pppAr!:, some of t o
groat #are!ps,:itp,atlwiltboigttl-rgri..ftray1 at thilfiit`tn. :,*prodit 9,00,n,r; monthswill
,$o given upon all.,ailinq' of .tyronty dollars.
14a uW11;119! .11 0141[71 ,; 1 1111,,111,'
' •Elall) ,to corarnonop,at 9.;f409?A1r,, A: M.,
And 2 and Vo'olock PAia Of 0204 u and;;.tivnning,4-borafortablo: seats inopared for -

tladige.,4o, ~ ‘,.. ‘3WP,Ai ' SAWPilig.4,o9.':,l' •

Iraiiertt isi:e*,l:9itr: aii4: hiladol- '.

,phis AllYst" •01•11*04-P, 10012.7.1'76,7talsciiii;?li,k oviet44iV004;904P,',4't".''irowiiiiiiiiia'tiiii 4 Issue, , •. . -. (4'....:


